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Registered Afhce:612,Veena Killedar Industrial Estate, 10-14, Pais Street, Byculla (W), Mumbai '400 011.- 

Iei. No. : 022-23075677 ,23074897 Fax :91 (22) n08A022 E-mail : info@rishitechtex.com

Website : www.rishitechtex.ccrn CIN - L2B1 29|\,'lH1 984P1C032008

zTth May,2022

To,

The Secretary
Bombay Stock Exchnage Limited

P. J" Towers
Dalal Street,
Fort, Mumbai - 400 00L

Script Code: 523021
lSlN: 1NE989D01010

Sir,

We hereby inform that the Board of Directors of the Company at their meeting held today

from 2.00 pm to 3.30 pm have considered, approved and taken on record the Audited

Financial Results of the Company for the quarter and year ended 31st March 2A22'

The Board has not recommended any dividend for the year ended 3L'O3'2A22

pursuant to Regulation 33 of sEBl (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements)

Regulation s,2oL5; we are enclosing herewith the following:

1. Annuaf Audited Financial Results for the quarter and year ended U"A3'2022

2. Auditor's Reponts on financial statements with unmodified opinion.

3. Declaration from the company with respect to the Auditors Reports with Unmodified

opinion for the Audited Financial Statement for the financial year ended 31st March 2022'

This is for your information and rercord.

This is for your information and record.

Thanking You,

Yours faithfullY
For Rishi Techtex Limited

Gauri Gangal

Company Secretary

Daman Factory: Survey No.381, ZadCauseway Road, Kachigam Road, Daman - 396 210.

Tel. 0260-2241949, 2241 936 F ax: 0260-2241665
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AT'TAR & &SSOCIATfrS

CHARTERHD A(]COt IN'I'AN'I'S

Independent AuiJitgrs' R*port ,"rn Standalcne lrinancial Results for the Quartel and Year

ended 3l.,Murch.202? prirsuanr r0 the ilcprulation 3l of the SIIBI (Listing Obligations and

l)isclosure Requiretnenls) Regt:lationr' ?ii I i

To'
The Board of Dir€ctors,
RishiTechtex Limited
(ClN : 1.28l29Ml 11984PLC032008)

Mumbai

Opinion

l. We havc aurJited thc accompanying statemenl of standalone finaneial tesillts of R.ishi

Tt*hrgx LiHriteGl ("the Conpany") ftrr tlrc quarter and year ended 31" March, 2A22 (the

statelnetrt'), }eing submitted by thc Corrrpany pttrsuant to the requirement of Regrrlation 33

of the Securities an6 Exchange tsoarcl of lndia (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requ i rements) Regul ations. 20 i 5 as amended ("'l "i,sti ng Regulations' ).

Z. ln our opinion and ti, the best ol'oul inlbrmatiovt and accarding to the explanations

given to .r. thes* standalone f-inancial rcsrtlts:

a) are pre;entecl in accsrdarrce qith tirc requiremen{s of Regslation 33 of the Listing

Regulalions ;n this regardl arrd

b) gives n true and lair vie.w iil conlbrrilit.r with the recognition and measurement principles

laid down rrr the applicatrle lnclian Acuounting Standards and other accounling principles

generally acceprecl ;ri lnclia o1'rhe r,et irrotit and other comprehensive income and other

financia{ inf-onnat'ion of fhe Cornpany lirr the quaftef an{ ycar ended 3 | Match 2022'

Basis fur opinion

3. We {rsrduc+ed our aurlit i.n oecrxdanr;c rvith tlre Standard on Auditing (*SAs') specified

under se$riorr 143(10) of the Cornpanicrs Act 2013('1he Act"). Our responsibilities under

those Srandards are t'urther desc.ribecl inthe Aulitor's ResponsibilitiesJbr the Audit.for the

Srctnc)alane Financial Results seclion of'our report. We are independent of fhe Company in

accorilalce with the code of Ethics issucd by the Instittrte of Chartered Aceountants of India

(..lCAl.) together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to oul audit of the

stan<Jalone financial results urrder the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder' and we

have fult]lled our other ethical respofisihifities in acuordanoe with ttrcse requirernents and the

-!l
+'
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ICAI's Code of Ethics. We hglieve thal the audit evidence we haw obtained is efficient and

appropriatc to provide a basis for our opinion.

Mansgeffient's responsibllltim for the standalote finamial rcsults

4, 'l'he Sta6-rlcnl hils heen pr*pure.l {}'i rh{:' {:l:,rltir of fhe interim linancial statements. The

CornJ.r*rrr'"s iiuitrcl <rf []ir*cti'lll aic rr:ii,,,liihlc firr the prcparatiotl r:f the Statement that give

a lnrt anii lirir viq:w o!'the rret 1]r'r.rlii :rr;,i oiher cotnprehensive income ancl Other f-inancial

intbrnialiiic in al'c*rrlatlce rti{ll ifi,: rr.'('i'}':ilit;ilti and meft$urernent principles laid down itt the

Indil't r\cersirrrriltg Srnild*rcl 'l'1" frtr;rii":ij trtltler Ser:tion l-]3 rrf the Act reacl witlt relevant

rules {ht:rsirrttjcr iinci ulh(.r ai.:{)r}ttil:li'i 11,illt'iples gencrally acceptcil in India and in

eottl;rliarrt'lr rr,rill Stgrtlittirln 11 tif iitr-'i I'titrl'ltr:lrtlatiults' This resp*nsibility also includes

rnairtlcl);illi:,-.*t ln*t:quttr.'iti"rr'(.)uiili!r.-i ii ;:1u iri iifcllrdance with the provisions o{'the Act litr

safegufir(lrng pf' ihe msels gl'llle {-lrr i1r;rr i." r{nd li:r prcvcnling and detecting frauds and other

irregulirriri,':s. ,cl*ctiolt alrrj ?tf:!pii'';ili{r1}tt o1'appropriatc tccounting policies; making

jg6grncnl.ri ary.l estimat*s ihiil iur: rr:i1:.ri;iilhlc ,rnd prudent; and design' implementation and

rnainfenilnr,1t gl' ;lriequatc intrrt;ll 1llr.i;ii:i;ti +*tttrols that were operating effectively for

ensurin..:. !li*;rcr:trritcv itttr.l crttngrici'-'iir::;s r.;f thc accotrnting recotds, relevant to the

prepar.aiinll;rnriprtlrielr|u.1.,n1rfl1.}rc!{;'}illil1i:rll't|riltgivea|rueandfairviewandarefreefrom

matfriill litirsiatftil0lli. \\lKthCr tlut i{.r ii.rird Or crror.:

5. ln preparing the standalone financiai rcsults. the Board of Directdrs are fesponsible for

assessing the Company"s ability ro r(iillintle as a going concern. disclosing, as applicable'

matters rel;rfctJ lo gcing concern ancl rrsirtg the going concern basis trf accounting unless the

Boarcj of Directors cither inrends lo liqiriCate rire Comparry or to cease operations, or has no

realistic altcrnative but to do so

6. TIfe Eourd of l)irectots are also respansible for overseeifig the Company's financial

reporting process.

Auditor's rcspgnsibilities far the autlit of f he standalone financial results

7. Our objectivcs are lo obtain reasonatrlc assumn{ie about whether the Statement as a whole

are fiee irom nraterial rnisstatement. whetlrer due to fraud or elror, and to issue an auditot's

report that includes our opinicn. Reasanable assurance is e high leveldassurance'butisnota

guarantee that an audil conducted i* accorilance with SAs will always detect a material

misstatemcnt wtrrn it exists. Misslatsrncnts can ;rrise frotn fraud or error and are considered

ftj
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material it, inctividually or in thc aggrcgatc. tlrey could reascnably be expected to influence

tlre econornic decisions of ttseru taken :.'., the basis of the Statemont.

As parr ;l rll ;lrrriit ifi 1,r:rrrx'riartr.,i: ,,,,,lrli :, 1',;,. i.r.c *xcrcisc profbssional -iLrdgment ancl maintain

proi'cs.illtrirl rli,:piie isrtr lltniugilrir:l 'llir' 'r'tiit' \\ic also:

A. ldentily and assess the ri:;lit ni rnatcrial missmlement of the Statement, whether due

to fi-ar"rd or en.or, clcsign nncl perfi:rnr audit procedures respollsive to those risks, and

obtain audit evidsnce that is sul'fi{.:ient and appropriata to pmvide ;,i basis tbr our

6pinion."l'hcrisk6fnotdetectingiltltiiterialmisstatement resulting from liaud is higher

than ii,r'orrc resultirrg liorrr error" as fiaud rray involve collusion, forgery" intcntion*rl

omissions, rnisreprcsentations, or the override of internal control.

D. Obtain r,1r understanding of inlcrnrri i,:tlirrill relevant to the audit in order to design

audit prc,eclures thatarn appropriate r:; lhe circumstances, but nt'rt for the purpose of

expressing ;rn opinion crrr the el'fbctiveness of the company's internal control'

C. Evaluate the appr<rglriaterrcss oi' accounting policies used and the rcas'Jnablerress of

accoutttilr:.: estimates and relatcrj disLrlosures made by the Board of Directors'

D. Conclude ulr tlrc appmpriatencss ol';i,r: l]oarcl rrf Directors' use of the going concem

basis i"rf'accounting antl, ba-isd i),, the aurlit eviderrce ob0ained, whether a matefial

ureertainly exisrs relatcd to evenls ',: *onditions that may cast significant doubt on the

Cornpany's ability to continuc as , going concern. If we conclude that a rnaterial

uncertainty exists, we are required ir: draw attention in our auditorts repoft tO the related

disclosurcs irr the Statement or. ii' ,";rirlr tlisclosures are ifiildeq[ate, to modifu aur opinio{l.

Our conclusions are bined on tlrc rlri,-lil cvidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's

report, However, firture e'venls or r:orlitions may cause the Conlpany to cease to continue

as a goirrtl corrcern.

E. tvaluate the overall prescntation. sll'ucture rnd content of the Statement, including the

disclostres. and whether rhe tinlrtcial results represenl the underlying transactions end

evenls itt ri lnanlier that achieves tair presentation.

F. Obtain sufJlcicnt appropriate au{it evidence regarding the financial information of the

Cornpany to exprcss an opinion on the Statement'

We communicate wilh those charged with governance regafding, among other matlers' the

planned scope and timing of rlrr arrilit and significant audit flndings, including any

t).
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significant deliciencies in internal control that we identify during our nudit.

t0. We alstr provide those charged with govemance with a statement that we have cumplied rvitlt

rchvanl efhical requircm*r*t regarding independence, and to cammunicete with thsm all

relationshipe and oJlrer matten that may reasonatrly be thought to hear an our independence.

ssl rvhcre applicable, relatcd safeguards.

$tber matterc

I l. The Statemeni includes the results ftr the quarler ended i I March 2023 being the balancing

figu* trerWeen ilrc fludited figures in r€$pe{t of the lirll financial yecr end the published

unaudited year todate tigures up lo nine mgnthsended 3l Dccernber ?021 of the cunenl

financial ye*r which were su[iected [o limit€d review hy rn.
:

t2. Due to tlrc Covid -19 pandeuric and the lockdown and other resnidions inrposed by the
l

Covcrnrnent and tocal nrtninisration, the audit prscssses carricd oilt posr loc,kdown were

baSe{t ofl th€ remoteaqca$s arrd,evidence shared digitally.

Ouropinion is not modified in respecl of thesa other rnafiers.

For Attar & AssociateS

Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No. I lfd"t3W

S C Ganeal

Partrrer

Meinbership No: 037699
UgtN: z2Olre99AJRZWY4g62
Place: Mumbai
Date:2?m May,2V22
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Registered Office : |ll,YeenaKilledar Indushial Estate, 10-14, Pais Sheet, By,culla (W), Mumbai '400 011.- 

Tet. No. :022-23075677,nA74897 Fax:91(22123080022 E-mail ; info@rishitechtex.com

Website : www.rishitechtex.com CIN - 1281 29MH1 9B4PLC03200B

Date:27th MaY,2o22

To,
The SecretarY,

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited,

P.J" Towers, Dalal Street,

Fort, Mumbai-400001.

Scrip Code: 523A21

lSlN: ltJE989D01C10

sub: Declaration in respect of unmodified opinion on the Audit Reports for the year ended 31"

March, 2022, pursurni to Regulation 33 i3) (d) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regutations, 2015.

with reference to the captioned subject, we hereby decrare that pursuant to the Regulation 33(3) (d)

of SEBf (tisting Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations' 2AL5' M/s Attar & Associates'

Chartered Accountants, the statutory auditor of the Company have issued an Audit Report with

Unmodified opinion tbr the standarone Audited Financiar statements for the year ended 31't March,

2022.

You are requested to kindly take the same on record'

Thanking You

Yours FaithfullY

For Rishi Techtex Limited

Daman Factory : Survey No. 381, ZariCauseway Road, Kachigam Road, Daman - 396 210'

Tel. 0260-2241949, 2241 936 F ax: 0260-2241 665
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Abhishek Patel

Managing Director
DIN:05183410


